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Oversea Territories.

The armed forces stationed in oversea territories consist of local
forces and, in certain cases, of British troops. For particulars of the
effectives and the number of units of British troops, see the monograph
on the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.

The table below gives concise details for 1928 of the local forces in :
(i) colonies and protectorates, and (2) mandated territories.

I. COLONIES AND PROTECTORATES.

Area in Population Composition Military
sq. km. of the local forces service

i. West Indies, the Ameri-
cas and Islands in the
Atlantic :
Bahamas ...... 11,400 6i,7oo (xi.30) Nil Nil 
Barbados ...... 430 172,200 (xni.3o) 6 companies of in- Voluntary

fantry 2
Bermuda ...... 50 31,500 (XIi.29) i battery of artillery, Voluntary

4 rifle companies 3
British Guiana .... 232,000 312,500 (xn.3o) i battery of artillery, Compulsory

4

2 companies of in-
fantry

British Honduras . . 22,300 5I,000 (Xii.29) Under reorganisation
The Falkland Islands

and dependencies.. 14,550 3,400 (xsi.29) i company of infan- Compulsory
try s

Jamaica ....... 11,500 994,000 (xII.29) i battery of artillery, Voluntary
i company of infantry

The Leeward Islands . i,8oo i20,000 (xni.29) 3 companies of infan- Voluntary "
try

Trinidad and Tobago . 5,Ioo00 403,000 (xxi.29) I company of infan- Voluntary
try,

2 cavalry troops 7
The Windward Islands. 1,300 I89,000 (xii.3o) i section of mounted Voluntary

infantry, 8
2 companies of infan-

try, 8
i machine-gun sec-

tion s
2. Europe:

Cyprus . . . . . 9,283 353,000 (xII.3o) Nil Nil 9
Malta ........ 316 234,500 (xIi.30) 3 batteries of artil- Voluntary

lery,
I regiment of infan-

try,
i engineer company

3. Africa:
Kenya . ...... 583,000 3,003,000 (I929) I battalion (6 com- Voluntary 10

panies) of infan-
try

Nyasaland Protectorate 124,000 1,396,ooo (xii.30) i battalion (2 corn- Voluntary 
panies) of infantry

Uganda Protectorate . 244,000 3,4II,000 (xi.29) i battalion (3 com- Voluntary
panics) of infantry
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i. COLONIES AND PROTECTORATES (continued).

Area in Population Composition Military
sq. km. Population of the local forces service

3. Africa (continued):
Zanzibar Protectorate . 2,600 217,o000o (xii.29) Nil 1" Nil
Somaliland ... .. 176,000ooo 345,000 (xIi.29) 4 companies Voluntary
Gambia ....... Io,500 2io,ooo (I929) i company Voluntary
Gold Coast ..... 204,ooo 2,900,000 (xni.3o) 4 companies of infan- Voluntary

13

try, 13

i battery of how-
itzers,

I machine-gun pla-
toon

Nigeria ....... 877,000 i9,059,000 (1930) 4 battalions of infan- Voluntary
try,

i battery of howitzers
Sierra Leone . .... 17,ooo 1,541,000 (XI.2I) i battalion (2 com- Voluntary

panics) ofinfantry
Basutoland .. ... 30,343 580,000 (xii.29) Nil 14 Nil 1'

Bechuanaland Pro-
tectorate ..... 712,000 153,000 (1921) Nil Nil

Northern Rhodesia
Protectorate . ... 746,000 ,309,000 (xii.29) Nil 15 Nil 15

Southern Rhodesia
Protectorate . . .. 389,000 1,069,000 (xII.29) 1

Swaziland ...... 17,000 130,000 (xII.29) Nil 17 Nil 17

4. Asia and islands in the
Indian Ocean:
British North Borneo 81,ooo 294,000 (XII.29) Nil 1 Nil 15
Ceylon ....... 66,ooo 5,479,000 (xii.29) 8 companies of infan- Voluntary

try, 1"
i cadet battalion,
2 companies of gar-

rison artillery,
2 squadrons of moun-

ted rifles,
2 engineer compa-

nies,
i supply company

Hong-Kong ..... goo900 ,I44,000 (xii.29) i battery of artillery, Voluntary
i engineer company

Straits Settlements . . 4,0oo ,r168,ooo (xi.30) I5 companies of in- Voluntary
fantry,

i battery of artillery,
4 engineer sections,
i machine-gun section

Federated Malay States 72,000 1,723,000 (1930) i regiment of infantry Voluntary
(5 companies); 24
infantry sections

Unfederated Malay
States ....... 60,000 1,46o,ooo (xI.29) 4 companies of infan- Voluntary

try, 20
i battery of artillery

Mauritius and de-
pendencies ..... 2,100 415,ooo (xii.29) 3 companies of infan- Voluntary

try,
i company of artillery,
I engineer company

Seychelles ...... 400 29,000 (xii.3o) Nil Nil
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I. COLONIES AND PROTECTORATES (concluded).

Area in Population Composition Military
sq. km. of the local forces service

5. Pacific Ocean:

Fiji ......... I9,000 183,ooo (xII.30) 3companies of infan- Compulsory
try 2L

Gilbert and Ellice
Islands ...... 500 30,500 (xii.29) 2' 22

Solomon Islands . . . 28,000 15I,000 (1921) Nil 23 Nil 23

6. The Middle East:

The Sudan .... . 2,611,ooo 5,600,000 (est.29) 3 cavalry companies, Voluntary
i Sudanese battalion,
4 machine-gun bat-

teries,
i engineer company,
25 companies of Arab,

camel and equa-
torial corps

2. MANDATED TERRITORIES.

Palestine ....... 23,000 946,ooo (vi.3o) Voluntary
Transjordan ...... 40,000 300,000 (est.29) 4 companies24 Voluntary

(est.)
Tanganyika. ...... 969,000 4,825,000 (xii.29) 2 battalions (7 com- Voluntqry

panies) of infantry

The local forces consist only of the police force, which is not liable for military service. - " Cadet corps
and volunteer force. -— 3 Militia and rifle corps. - 4 Should the number of volunteers be insufficient. - 5 In
1927. - * In case of emergency, service becomes compulsory. - 7 There is also a constabulary, armed with rifles
and machine-guns, which is liable for employment in the defence of the colony as a military force. - * Volunteer
corps, which, although not formally disbanded, does not exist for practical purposes. - * Police force only. -
10 Compulsory for British subjects of European race. - n Military service is compulsory in the police force, the
purpose of which is to defend the protectorate against attack from without and to repress internal disturbances.

12 Police force only, organised on the lines of an armed constabulary (4 companies). - "1 There is also a
constabulary, organised on semi-military lines and armed with rifles and machine-guns, the members of which are
statutorily liable for military service within or beyond the limits of the colony and protectorate. - 1 The only forces
are those of the police, whose members are liable for military service. - 1" Only military police and municipal
police, armed with rifles' and machine-guns, whose members are liable for active service within the limits of the
protectorate. - 16 There is a defence force raised by voluntary engagement and intended to provide a police force
for the colony, a striking force in case of emergency, and whole-time personnel for organising and training the
territorial force. The latter is also recruited on a voluntary basis, but, in case of need, the establishment is
completed by ballot based on compulsory service. In I927, the establishment of the permanent force was
1,307 officers and other ranks, and that of the territorial active force 474 officers and other ranks. - 1

?
Rifle club

only; there is no military training, and members of the rifle club are not liable for military service of any kind.
There is also a police force, the members of which are liable for military service. - 18 No military local forces,
but a constabulary whose members are liable for military service in or beyond the limits of the State of North Borneo.
- "0 Including 4 companies of the Planters' Rifle Corps. - 20 In addition to these forces, which belong to the
State of Johore, there is also the Johore Volunteer Infantry (400 officers and other ranks), the Johore Volunteer
Rifles, with an unlimited establishment, and the Kelantan Volunteer Rifles (103 officers and other ranks). -
2" There is, in addition, a semi-military body maintained for the performance of police duties and for the defence of
the colony against attack from without. - 22 The military forces consist of the Ocean Island Defence Force and
the Fanning Island Volunteer Reserve. Military service is voluntary, but, in case of sudden emergency, may be
made compulsory for all British subjects between i8 and 45 years of age. - 2a The only force is the armed
constabulary, which is not liable for military service. - 24 There is also an armed police force, which is not liable,
however, for military service.

Average Daily Number of Effectives (Oversea Territories) (1930-31)
Land armed forces ................... 12,836 (+ 70 for the Southern Rhodesia)
Formations organised on military basis 1 ...... 22,956 (+ 6io for the Southern Rhodesia)

Under the control of colonial governments.


